
days with Alias Isolind Lucas, of tcoper.
Tho anli-ho- g law goes into effect

on tho 15th of July inst.; applying
liurry oac iionia, or some one wu
feel sad. . -

to tuo oui ward only. All law abid Mr Ifnntrnville 'talker and Mr.
CP ing fifth-warder- s will please crovern Walter Owens spent Sunday at Cres--

themselves accordingly or abide the well. . -

4 penalty of disobedience. Why dis Mi?s Fill a II athawar. of Norfolk.

VICTOR
TRACK
RACERS

NOTICE OFADMlNlSTBATIOri

Hating qualified as adminitratrit
Cum testaments annexo of the lafl
late Era Cartwrinht. I do liureb.
give notice to all persons indebted te
his estate to come forward ami make
immediate settlement, and thoae
holding cl.tlms against the same te
present them for payment within
twelve months of the date of this
notice, or it will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

MAltYF. D VV1S
April 12. 1 $99. . Adtn'x. ete.

criminate " spent a few days last week with Mrs.

Tho Grice Bros., proprietors of
J. T, I'ncket.

CHOOAL ATE DROP.

will soon have to put our shoulders to
car cart wheels to lift them' out of the
mud.

It is proponed to hold a convention
of the friends of the good road move-
ment In Charlotte at an early date,
and it Is desired that every county
shall be repnsented. Is it too much
to hope that one or more of our citi-tens-w- ill

attend the convention? It
will be a useful and interesting occa-
sion, and special rates will be made
for travel and accommodation at
Charlotte. We know our people be-

lieve and practice the gospel cf "at-
tending to your own business, but
this road bnsisess is our home

me --Nag a Head Hotel, announce in
ineir aavenisement in mis issue, Riverside.that all boats from Elizabeth City,
carrying freight or passengers, landST-- Spin to win. Mrs. William Ilalstead, of Olivet, rer

turned home last week from a very
delightful vitit to friends and relaing at the hotel wharf, will be

charged 25 every time ther landj Why not ride the S? Atives In Norfolk, Va.
payable in advance.n

Si best. uniy$c$o.
The new Citizen's Bank opens for

Thursday, June 23, the angel of
death took away from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Stafford the latter "sbusiness on ednesday July 12th.HATHAWAYS,

The Jewelers. mother. Mrs. Ann Haistead. Laston Fearing street. The officers are:

Junper

POST

and

HAILS

spring, while she was with her daugh'A Dr. O. McMullan, PresJVIr. W.

iui!Hn!!in!n!f!i!HniHiiDHi!innninin!iii!iiflimii!!iini

The j
VICTOR J
Wins 1

I The Bicycle Race I
2m "1""B BSSSIilBllMBSSBBiillBBBBBlBBBBBBBBB

"

1 4th of July in Elizabeth City, j
r The track was very mudy and cut up but the Sriding was good.

The winner Sam Whitson, a youth of 1C years says '2the VICTOR is the wheel to ride if you want to win. zs- -

sE Get yourself a VICTOR and get in line if you 35 want to keep up. :2

g Victor Track Racers only $35.00.v
H HATHAWAY BROS 1

' The Jewelers. 3
lilillillUlilliUiUUUIilUUUIIUlilllillUllIlUilUUilllUlllili

ter, Mrs. Stewart Morgan, she fell,
VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

Are trrand, but skin eruptions rob
ife of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,, cnppled herself, and has been growing

worse ever since. Uer remaius were
C. Glover V. P., Mr. M. It. Griffin
Cashier. It i-- imposing struc cares them; also Ola Kanninj? and laid to rest in the family buryingture, the officers are all good men, Fever sores. Ulcers. Boil?. Felons, ground near her home. She has gone

over the river, where nothing disturbsCorns, Warts, Culs, Bruises. Barn?,ana me prospect lor business is Scalds, Chapped Hands. Chilblains her peace, and to meet her husband.good.
never more to - part, who has gone be
fore some eighteen years, airs, tiaiThe bicycle race was the attrac

Best pile cure on earch. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Care guaranteed. Sold by Alex.
Wadsworth Druggist. stead leaves many friends and relation at the Park on Tuesday, and tives to mourn her loss. To ihe strick Farmer, imruove ytur ian.4 lr

us nir cood Miinc. Wo h ivt a sixthe prizes were - hotly contested. en family we offer our sympathies.
There were many competitors, and That P&vczicnt.some professional scorchers were in Mr. B. D. Daylor has been elected

Superintendent of Riverside Sundaythe list, but our Sam, tho young School.There is no better index of the
character and efficiency of the authorknight with his vizor down, was the

winner, with two other close seconds, While the people of Eliz. City were

foot juniiv-- r P(fVT six to eiht inohs
In diameter at tnU enI, contalnhif
four inches heart,- - hright solid tree,
through. Six -- feet iost with 3 InoU
heart, cents each; 7 feet pot.:J Inch
heUrt, 6 cents each. Barked one cent,
extra. Juniper poles a iicialty.

Good 10 feet Juiuimt KAILS fru
Ier

thousand.
pive the fijihermen a rood Ju
NKT STAKE st 10 cents each

ities of a town than tbe condition of enjoying the races at the Park, many
of our country boys had a gooo timeand there was a happy boy in our

devil department on Wednesday. fox hunting on the Fourth.
its streets, and especially of Its side-

walks. Our last city authorities, now
deceased, owed most of the had odor Last Sunday Dr. W. B. PenickOar town observed tho 4th of

It All of t La Ahftvc tioli vnreil fin Tt'ss1!and reputation that thoy left behindJuly on Tuesday, by closing stores preached a very able sermon to a
lartre conereeation at Salem churchthem to the neglected condition ofin tho evening and attending the and ordained some deacons.

rail on Aligator liver.
- We can supply Hoat Lo,
tc. , at reasonable priori.

Fmtnes,It usbicycle and trotting races at the the streets during their administra-
tion. We know that tbe condition ofark. The town was crowded with OPEN JULY 3 , 1 899.Mr. Zettie Cartwright, who has been

residing on Mr. Win. Blount's farm,
moved to the lower part of this countythe streets especially Poindexter

know what 3 ou want.
RejqHH'tfulIv,

n. a niiicKiioirsi:.
(Jtun Neck, Tyrrell Co., N c

P.O. hoxasV
furnished us with a constant supply of hv?t Tuesday.

visitors and the merchants did a
rushing business in the morning.
Our colored brethren were in evi-ilcn- ce

in large numbers on tho cor
amunition fcr cur Philippics.' Hence, For novelty of scenery andentirely new experience in seashoreWe are pleased to learn that Mr.

life, this old-ti- me resort surpasses them all.we want our present aiayor ana
Aldermen, who were our choice, to be

Ben. Bray won the medal in the Bicy
trcp tit th Park on the Fourthnels and elrewnere and the fire pop-p- e

r was abroad '"n the land. NEWawarded to the fastect rider from theinvulnerable on Ihe street question.
country. X. Y. I.And therefore we call their attention, NAG'S - -- . HOTEL.We hear that the Town Aldcrnien in time, to the pavement on the north

Providence Personals.at their last regular meeting adopted tide of lower Marn street. It is dan
a resolution changemg the name of gerous to life and member, and to the ON THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST. SpringioodsMiss Belle Mortran has returned

Nice largo plums are now on the
market.

There was a large crowd in town
Tuesday, celebrating tbe Fourtn.

Mrs. S. II Speight has returned
Lome from a visit to relatives in

irginia.

It is now said that the old D. S.
Canal will be open to navigation
next xnonth.

Powell's Point watermelons the
lirt of the beason were in market
on We ilne sd ay.

Miss 'S," box 13C, Thomasville,
M. B. will please apply to Mr. II.
S. Doxsee, Ocracoke, N. C

We had an eujoyablo call on Wed-
nesday from our old friend, Dick
i'lora, of Cuiritnck county.

Miss Sallio Broughton, of Ports-
mouth, Va., is visiting her aunt,Mre.
Huckabce on Eringbauso St.

Mi Eva Webb, Chowan county,
is visiting Mis Maggie J. Williams
of Mum ford, 1'aMiuotans county.

Miss Cairie Hobgood, of Oxford,
in visiting the family of Sheriff N.
G. Grandy, on West Main street.

M. Majette, E., a prominent at
torcey cf Columbia, N. C, was in
the city yesterday and gave this of-g- ec

a pleasant call.

Mr. D. Barclift is canvasxng for
a Life of IL K. Lee, which is veiy
attractive and be in the libra-
ry of all our people.

Mrs. K. M. Sehlen.of Greensboro,
and grand daughter, aro visiting the
family of Mr. K. F. Lamb, her
brother, at Nag's Head.

Excursions are now in play. Ono
is announced by the Sunduy school
i f the Methodist Church cn Tucs-d.i- y

next to Xag's Head.

that part of Main, Street west pf
from school at Vandemere, N. U.pursuit of happiness and business W e

venture to say tbat our worthy MayorRoad, to "Charles Street." e un
Rev. II. D. Harris and family, ofderstand that there is great oppos DRIVING, BOATING.; SAILING AND FISHING AREand Policemen could not run at full Vandemere, are spenalng a few weeks

speed down tbat locality at night with . ...U UNSURPASSED. . .ition to the chango and that a peti-
tion will be presented asking a re-

vocation of tho order, as detrimen-
tal to the character, interest,

with relatives here.

TRUE WORTH RECOG2UZED.

It is with pleasure we note the sue
ress of our talented youne friend

out breaking half their necks, and we
are sure if they got bv Seley's grocery
store, and W.E. Evans' grocery store Steamer NBWBERNEconvenience anti progress oi ine FOWLER & CO'Sn safety, their first impulse would he

Rev. J. W. Davis, a recent graduatetown. to fall on their knees and give thanks of Crozer Theological Seminary, unes-tp- r.

P.- - who was born and reared infor their safe deliverance. We knowOur Baleigh Monument mite box Wkolevalo aud KsUil DeeJsrs miiliis Of a graduatingnot whose duty it is to keep that pave- -
grows apace and several contribu

Leares Elizabeth City dailj except Sunday at 3:00 P. M. Ar-rir- e

at Nag's Head, 7.30 P. M. Returning, leares Nag's Head
at :S0 A. M. connecting- - at ElisaWlk City vritk 9omtk and
North-boun- d trains.

NOTICE : Steamer will make a spacial tri erery

last ot ULrty jonjis ta, and jssni in aaft eoadltio, bsrt w kmow
m dif Drer bis fraaasuMi, twtors h&T jointd thrust, this week.

W give tnanka to Mr. Doxsee, of tbat tks 1ajcr and AIdrsan r aranlmously alscted instrocter ia He
brew and Greek in Croser Theo. Bernthe custodians of our personal safety Dry Goods,Ocracoke, for letting him contribute Sunday, leares Elizabeth City, at 8 a m. Returning, leaveson the public thoroughfares, and that by the trustees of the Seminary. His
uttnimnpnt tn a nosition among themora than tte conventional nickle,

which all smokeis aro allowed to ihe town is liable for damages in case faculty of this institution is a high
we sustain p ersoral injury from their Knnnr roliim and one richlv meritedcontribute, but we want it under-

stood that it is only speciali gra for it has hpen sdd. "The Lord helpsneglect, and we are sure if we under IIOTIOilS ii SHOES.

Nag's Head at 7:30 P. M. Round trip tickets for this trip 7oc.
Children 40 cts.

No Steamer will leave Nag's Head Monday mornings.

Steamer for Charter c e ry Tuesday. Charter $100.00. Apply

them who help themselves' and totook to run at full speed down thetia that we allow any one to exceed
the convention. north side of East Main street, our none is the adage more appncaoie man

to him and his family. Ha is a broth
neck woulJ pay the pecalty, to bo col er of Rev. Q. C Davis, pastor of the

Mr. D. H. Munden and Miss lected out of the corporation. to M. H. Snowden, N.S. R. R. - .First Baptist Church, Cumberiana,
Md.. while another of his brothers is"Nettie C. Barnes were united in C. W. Morris, the well known liveryman, will conduct amakinir fine progress as a student atRemarkable Rescue. Hnoknpll Universitv. Lewisburg. Pa. first class livery during the season. Bottom Prices to AILholy matrimony on Tuesday by M.

B. Culpcpcr, J. P. Mr. Munden is
the well known and esteemad deaf

r J ichael Curtain. Jlalnfletd. III., make3 uvil mflv "Possum Quarter," with The services of Dr. A. JL. Pendleton, has been secured torthe Mateiuenr, that he caught cold, which settled
tnstifiable nride. teel proud of threen ber Iolk; she was treated rnr a momn ij the season. .hpr farciilT rhYilcian. but crew worse, lie told such eminently successful sons.

. - . "MO." All boats stopping at the wharf from Elizabeth City carlier Fho wa a hopeless vtctlm of consumption
aoU that no tuoUirtan muld cure tier. lie.Hi." jlnnr o. lenna and Air. .- -

druertet eutrcestcd Dr. King's ew Dlaoovery rying freight or passengers will be charged $25 for each and
every time they land.

ilcit Ililiott, Loth cf Edenton, are
Mis Ina 31. Stole! v. in

fi.r Consnmntion: she boucht a bottle and to
B1SWIAHKS IRUN NERVE.

Wos th result or his splendip All wharfage will be coupu in advance.
her delight found herself bbueatted from llrst
dose. She continued Its use and after taking tix
bottles, found herself sound and well; now does
her own housework, and w an well a Bhe ever

Providence, near th;s City.

3Ir$. J. 15. Stokelv, near town, health. Indomitable will and tremendewaj,Free tr.al bottled of this Great Discovery all
ons euercrv are not found whersWadsworth s Drugstore, uuu w cents ana tiwj

received a telegram Wednesday Kidnevs and Bowelguaranteed. C. W. F. SW. CRICE,
PROPRIETORS.are out of order. If you want thesethat her mother, Mrs. Abram Bon-

ner, is dangerously ill in Edenton. NEWS FROJl THE COUNTIES WSBBtqualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
develop every power of the brain and
body. Only 25cts at Alex. Wadsworth
drug store.

mute, who has been a noted
landmark vl our town" Tor many
years, and whose q'uick apprehen-
sion almost supplied tho want of
the power of articulation, as his
easy rendering of "Old Bob Ridley"
plainly evidenced. - We offer our
congratulations.

We. had a delightful call on
Thursday from Mr. H. S. Doxsee,
of Ocracoke. N. C., who runs a large
clam factory there and is also pro-
prietor of the 'Hunter's Home'
hotel at that seaside resort of sports-
men. Wo found Mr. Doxsee a
charming, polite, genial and witty
gentleman, and we don't know tho
day that wo have enjoyed such a
jolly feast of humor as wo did in his
too-sho- rt call.

Mr. Ceks Fercbco of Camileu
count v. who has been visiting rela L I0UQLASPartsntere stinglives in Providence township for Items frcm Various

of the Dist-ir- t.

wine day., returned home vester
day. v msaoo s

j " st i m aLOOK PO THCMr. J. . Swain, formerly pro LiU W"TnyjT IT.RrD CROSS.

Columbia News.
The wedding bells will soon be

in old Columbia again.
The Style, Fit and Wear
could not be improved for

Double tbe Price.
prietor of Swain's Hotel, on Poin-dexte- r

street, departed th:s hfe in
Berklev. Va., cn June 27th. aged Mr. Ben. Spruill returned home W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes arc the

productions of skilled workmen, from the best mar
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.

Friday, to spend tbe summer holidays.
We are clad to fee you again, friend

13 A SYSTEM BUILDR.6!VEC AFPETITEBennle.
& C0RRCCTS THE LIVER.Story of a Salve. A-

We make also )ZM) and snoes ior men, ua
$20, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
. . 1' (i.trinn TASTHLCSS iMl mO Chill tonicletter-carrier- s, poiitMici mm uii uimuch walking to do. t i is sold S nenj cnirs Menrs. IfisThs

Tonic at the smallest' erica.best Chi!Wo are constantly adding new styles to our
already large variety, and there is no rea-
son why vou cannot be suited, so insist on
having W. L. Douglas Shoes from your
dealer.

tend your money refunded if
iif fails to cure you.

To ! hr.und hand n-- l foot for sears bj tha
rhain f Ut-eaj- M ?n in wr rt of slavery. tJeorge
1. wi liaru, i f .Vanohenier, Muh. tells h--

urh a uve maOe free. He fjs: "Mr
wife hi Ix-t-- o fcel; lffc for five years tbat she
rfu d net turn Qt turn over In bed alone. Af-

ter u t gtwo littles of L:e tdc letter the Is
winder fully iruiroved and able to do her own
wi.rk." 1 his ui reme renelyj.jr for female -s

qnkkiy cures cervi 8eeplewnes,
rretancaoiy, headache, back a tie, fa.'ntlng and
dUy 1 his miracle working medicine is a
irod-c- ci to wrak, tickly, run down pet t.le. Every
li ttle guaranteed. Only do cents. Sold by Alex.
Wad l"otta,dri:ggl-t-.

Merchants,
Bankers,
Lawyers,
Fbysiciam
ana all

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf
. (all colors), French Patent Calf,

French Enamel, Vlci Kid, etc..

The London of Fepya.
ft Is disappearing fast; It has almost

vanished, the London of Pepys; but a
few traces of it are still left and
should be visited by lovers of the past
and readers of the famous "Diary"
before they are entirely swept away.
Regret can never cease .that a threat-
ening of blindness should have forced
Pepys to close his manuscript 34 years
before his death and that thus it
should 'only depict 11 years of his life
for us. Yet, as Mr. Lowell said, "the
lightest part of the diary la of value,
historically, for It enables one to see
the London of 200 years ago, and, what
Is more, to see It with the eager eyes
of Pepys;" while there will be few of
Its readers who will deny that "there
13 probably more Involuntary humor In
Tepys' Diary than in any book ex-

tant" rail Mall Magazine.

For'Sale,:VlioIesale and Ketail tj
W. W.G rices cc Son.economical

men wear graded to correspond with prices
oi tue snoea.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knight, of
Washli gton, N. C are the guests cf
Capt. Thomas Knight and fa aily.

Miss Mary E. Goodwin left Saturday
for her home, much to' the regret oi
her many friends, and it seins though
a certain young man looks sad.

Tb remains of Mr. James Swain,
who departed thin lire nt Lerkley, Va.,
last wek, were brought over on the
boat Wednesday for interment in the
family burial place here.

Rev. D. V. Rickard delivered an ex-

cellent sermon at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and also another Sun-
day night. Prof, Rickard Is a speaker
of ability, a man of rare intelligence
and force of character, and under his
excellent management we predict a
prosperous year's work for the church.

Some of the joung people had quite
a pleasant excursion down the river
last Friday on the yacht of Mr. .7. W.
Branning.

W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
ve the best.

For sale byPahlic Heads.
- If dealer cannot supply yo,
write
W.L DOUGLAS, Brocktan, Mast

Catalog us Free.

HETlYaoht SaaSs and
We make a specialty of high-cla- ss Yacht Sails and Rigging at

prices very much below those obtainable on the seaboard. Alsov SoftenComplete Outfits For Fisnermen
Send us dimensions pf your boat and we will submit

sail plans and est-.mate- s on her coip,eie ouuu

1

The Trie of Aaparaffna.
At dinner one day Mr. Gladstone re-

marked that the best asparagus was
2 a bundle, Mrs. Gladstone, who

was present, was moved to say: "How
can you possibly kndw that? I am
sure we have bought none."

"h'o, my dear," was his instant ra1

Dlr: "but when I a new thing In

There is just now in .North Carolii a
and eUevthere in the country a high
tide of feeliuK on the subject of the
public reads. In the construction of
roads Mecklenburg county leads the
Stntp.and the authorities of that his-tdr- lc

county have iniiojed a large tax
upon the citizens of the county to be
extended in the impproement of the
county roads, and the people of the
county, especially the farmers, are
unanimous in the Opinion tbat the
tax is a public benefit and that the
tax zaoney wu wisely invested, and
that they art already compensated for
the tax by the saviogot expense in the
transportation of farm products, and
their comfort and happiness greatly
promoted by the facility with which
they can now attend chjich and tbe

-- . v,A

01 years.

George W. Ward, Emi., Itft on
Tutsday, via steamer Ntuse, to at-- t

ml the Bar mee ting at Morchead.
We are glad we will be represented
at th Convention.

The new town Ordinances have
been adopted by the Aldermen and
are now being printed at this cfiice.
They go into effect July 13th, and
will be ready for distribution the
early- - part of next week.

Dr. It. B. Drane. of St. Pauls
Church, Edenton, made us a short
but pleasant call Saturday. He was
in route from Xag's Head, where
his family is spending the summer,
to his home in Edenton.

The Elizabeth City Brass Band
returned from ISoper in tho county
cf Washington, on Wednesday.
They had been to help tho Bopere
celebrate the day wo celebrate,"
They made the air vocal with mel-
ody.

Misa Bertha Bandall, of IlilloD,
N. Y., who was a teacher in the JL.
C. I. some six years ago, is visiting
tie family of Mr. and Mr. P. M.
Shipp on Burgess street, and revis-

iting the scenes of her early labors.

Firo water was comeatabla on the
'D.iy we Celebrate," bat it is a lit-

tle remarkable that the Mayor did
not have but one of the wicked bo-fo- re

him for violating tho ordinan-
ces relating to exposure on the
streets.

W. D. Pruden, Esq., of Edenton,
called cn Tuesday evening. He is
en rcute to the Bar meeting of
North Carolina, at Morchead. He
is accompanied by his wife and
daughter. He went over on the
steamer Ntu.e to XewBern Tuesday
night.

Hon. John H. Small has ap-
pointed Hodman, of Washing-
ton, N. C.t to the vacancy in tho
district cade tship to the military
Academy at West Poiut, and Loyrt
Sleep alternate. Their examina-
tion vi ill b held at West Point on
the 23d cf August.

tb shops I always & ab tb
rUa. askl I wvstt isrs a t9 naoa- -

ttilj tkts swrafsa 4 mM srftat Ik

la t wtofew waa

Mis Sallie, Jones, of Rsl rsonyille,
is visiting triend here.

Qaite a number of people from
here attended the Centennial celebra
tion at Roper Tuesday.

Lake Scuppernoni seams to b a fav-
orite plc-ni- c ground this season. A
party of young people spent a delight-
ful day there Thursday with 'their
lunch baskets. Among the party
were: Mr. Milton LeRoy. Miss May
Sprulll, Mr. Joe Haymun, Miss Aline
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Will Spruill.
Mr. Charlie Bateman, 51 rs. T. IL
Woodley, Mr. Winston Cohoon, Miss
Mary Godwin, Mr. Robert Ilayman,
Miss Delia Hicks. Mr. V. L. McClcese
and Mr. Alexander. Everyone seem-
ed to have enjoyed it, and reported a
jolly good time.

PANSY ASD PINKS.

iTr'rit c--k r rltkm fcx staOo fte
ras 4 IsappXIoalrl tkm lmtSat

5's "Life f

TASTELESS

MOLLGoods.zr& z. f,:H.v:??) fcr zizrr Illustrated Catalogue of Fai'-- .
social and religious occasions, and thej f Mr. GUvdstoae

Gladstone? C 3. CARPEfiTEK ' CO.business men of Chajrlotte, the county
CHiCAGC, I LI2C7 lo 2i I 3o. Water Stseat, tay that it has increased their WottM Mm Cketr.

I hava a proposition to aaak tobusiness trade with the farmers of the
county; and an apparent object lesson tot' said th regular patron as k YOUR' EYES PEW!took tha raaUnrant proprietor oa

one side.
which gctd roads in tbe county fur-

nish is the improved condition of the
ii IS JUST A3 COOD rcn ADULTS.:IiLs word REGULATOR is not on a packagedraft stock. A poor norse in me Weill" said tha restaurant maa.

I have been coming here for somt
it is not WARRANTED. PRICE SOcta.

GAtATTA,RLJ.,NOT.lCim.
Paris Medldn Co., Loula, iio.

Gentlemen: Wo M Uutt yr. WO oottlct ot
time, and I have discovered that a tipcounty of Mecklenburg, is now an ob-

ject of curiofity. and their changed
appearance is a subject of general re Is necessary if cne is to get good serv

0 GKOVEH TASTELKSS CillU. TOXIC atvl hice. '

iniimLw a y i
DoiKfht tbrvo prt rlrcay tuls jr. 4a all oar
perteoce of "14 yenn. in tbe drug bonlrM. h
nrer sold an V ! that gT aucti nulversjU MUia
faction a your ToUc . lours truly.

mark, t
The probability is that in the scale

That's the case nearly everywhere. "
" "Well, what I want to suggest is that.
'11 pay the salary of by waiter if yon'of county roads Pasquotank occupies c,ihwg else is the same. It cannot be and never has For Sale andVuarftnteed by Drs.W.W.the other end of the scale from Mec will pat up the tips. You really ought

tn be willing to tnke the more expenalvtf been put up by any one except

Bay and Vicinity.

Mrs. R. W. Wynn has been very sick,
but Is now improving. Capt. R, W.
Wjnn, cf Laurel Point Light House,
spent Sunday at home with her.

Mr. Carhe Armstrong and Mis?cs
Verna and Jessie Brickhouse were the
guests of Misses Jennie and Elinor
Knowles Sunday afternoon.

Rer. Pete Swain preached an ele-

gant sermon Sunday mornning.

Miss Nellie Wjnn. of Macky's Ferry,
is visiting Miss Bernice Davenport.

Miss Loula Phelps Is spending a few

QRIGOS & BON, Elizabeth City, N. C.
and all Drugista..i.end of the bargain, den't you think Vlenburg. The alluvial character oi

our soil, its slight elevation above tide 5ji e--na nm o trfrnChicago Tost.
water, the dampness of our climate

An ri.? rnntrivance is nsed in ChinaSand the constant use of our roads are
tk n fi f: K ,.-- . 1 1 win ihoniairiarAnd it can be easily toid by their TRADE MARK--.the causes of our lowest position on
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to protect the carrier pigeons from thrf
attacks of birds of prey. Tiny bambooj
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